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The fact that the chronic  carrier in the  typhoid  group of diseases
is  a result  of  infection is becoming of  more  and more importance  in
epidemiology.  In most cases  the  microorganisms  are known  to  be
carried  in  the  gall-bladder  or  gall-passages.  In  cholera,  the infec-
tion seems to produce nearly the same  result.  At least  semichronic
intestinal  carriers  have  been  found  and  their  occurrence  has  been
shown by Kulescha  (1),  Greig  (2),  Sch6bl  (3),  and others to be  due
to infection  of the gall-bladder.  This  discovery is  the most impor-
tant recent  addition  to the pathology  and epidemiology  of the dis-
ease.  In  the  case  of  bacillary  dysentery,  fewer  cases  have  been
studied  from  this point  of  view,  but  intestinal  carriers  have  been
reported,  and in a few  instances  dysentery  bacilli have  been recov-
ered from the bile  (4), and analogy and experiment suggest a similar
set of circumstances.  In short,  in this whole  group of diseases,  one
of the most important problems  of preventive  medicine  seems  to be
the prevention  and  cure  of gall-bladder  and gall-passage infections.
The subject  has  been  approached  from  the  experimental  side  by
making use of gall-bladder infections in the rabbit.  In some respects,
at least,  the lesion  in  the  rabbit  is  a  counterpart  of  that  in  man,
and it seems probable that, in working out means of preventing  and
curing carriers,  the experimental  lesion  in the rabbit  will be  an im-
portant  factor.  The present  paper  deals  with  experimental  obser-
vations  on the mechanism  of  gall-bladder infection  in typhoid,  con-
cerning which our knowledge at present is still uncertain; the mechan-
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ism of infection in  cholera and  dysentery by a  portal system septi-
cemia  is  suggested,  and  the  antiseptic  properties  of  rabbit bile  are
emphasized.
Mechanism of Gall-Bladder Infection in Typhoid.
Logically,  as has often  been  stated, the  gall-bladder  lesion  might
be  due to  descending  infection  of the  bile from  the  liver, to  an as-
cending  infection of  the bile  from the intestines,  or to  a transverse
infection  through  the gall-bladder wall  from the blood-vessels.  The
theory  of  descending  infection  from  the  liver was  most generally
accepted  up to  1908 when  Koch (5) and  Chiarolanza  (6)  claimed to
have proved  that transverse  infection  through  the gall-bladder  wall
is the usual method.  Their views are more or less accepted  at pres-
ent  (7).  The theory of ascending  infection  from  the intestines  was
early abandoned  on account  of the rarity of  clinical  gall-bladder in-
fections  with Bacillus coli and on account  of positive results  follow-
ing intravenous  injections  in animals with or without ligation of the
common  duct.
It  is desirable  to settle  this question if possible, because  from the
point of view of therapeutic attack, at least for prophylaxis,  it makes
a great deal of  difference  whether the infection occurs from  the bile
or from the blood vessels of the bladder wall.  The writer is convinced
that Koch and Chiarolanza's work is not conclusive and believes that
we  should go  back  to  the  theory  of  descending  infection from  the
liver as an explanation of the usual method  of infection.  Occasion-
ally,  of course,  infection might occur in any one  of the  three ways,
but it seems reasonable that there is some regular method.
HISTORICAL.
The  observations  on which the  theory of  descending infections rests date back
to our early  knowledge  of the  elimination  of  microorganisms  by  the liver.  Ap-
parently  the  first  work done was that of  Futterer  (8),  who, in  1888,  in  connec-
tion  with  the  study  of  cases  of  typhoid with cholecystitis,  reported that  he  in-
jected  a  culture  of  pyocyaneus into  the left  ventricle of  rabbits and  recovered
the organism  in the  gall-bladder  at least  1  hours later.  In  1895  Fiitterer  (9)
reported  that  he  made  a  gall-bladder  fistula  in  a  dog  and  recovered  Staphy-
lococcus aureus from  the bile 40  minutes  after  subcutaneous  injection.  He  em-
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phasized  the  importance  of the  liver  in freeing  the blood  from microorganisms,
and  also  referred  to bacilli  in the  gall-bladder  as  a  possible  cause  of relapse  in
typhoid.  but  of  course,  at  that time,  the possibilities  of chronic  cholecystitis  in
the  spread  of  the  disease  were  not  realized.  In  1899  Fiitterer  (10)  recorded
further  experiments  with  dogs  in  which  he  established  a  common  duct fistula
and gave a portal vein injection of a suspension of Bacillus prodigiosus and recov-
ered  the organism  from  the bile 2 minutes after  injection.
The  work  of Ftitterer  was  confirmed  by  several  workers,  especially  by Biedl
and  Kraus  (11)  who,  in  1896,  took  up  the question  of elimination  of  bacteria
by the bile in the course  of  a general study of  the elimination  of microorganisms
by  the  liver,  kidneys,  and  salivary  glands.  They made common  bile-duct  fis-
tulas in  dogs and recovered  staphylococci  after  intravenous injection  in  13  to 45
minutes.  In  1905  Doerr  (12)  made a more particular  study  of the typhoid gall-
bladder problem and in investigating the method  of infection tied the  cystic duct
in rabbits;  after several  days  he gave an intravenous  injection  but obtained  no
infection.  However,  when he ligated  the common  duct and gave an intravenous
injection,  an  infection  of the  gall-bladder resulted.
These  observations  established  the  excretory  powers  of the  liver and  seemed
to  afford  a  natural  explanation  for  gall-bladder  infections  in  a septicemia  like
typhoid.  In  1908,  however,  Koch  and  Chiarolanza  published  their  articles in
which  they  claimed  to  have  demonstrated  that  infections  occur  through  the
gall-bladder  wall  and  not  through  the  bile.  Koch  drew  his  conclusions  from
the histological picture in a human case of typhoid cholecystitis in which he found
emboli of bacilli  in the  folds  of  the  mucous  membrane.  Chiarolanza  tied  the
cystic  duct  and  immediately  injected  typhoid  bacilli  intravenously  and  recov-
ered  them  from  the  gall-bladder.  He  concluded  that  the usual  method of  in-
fection  was  through the  gall-bladder  wall.  However,  as will be shown later, his
experiments  form a  slender basis for adopting  this theory,  although  many recent
articles assume  that the gall-bladder  wall  infection method  is the proved method
of infection (7).
Technique.
A number  of experiments  have been  made by the fistula  method.
At first large Belgian hares, weighing  10 kilos, were  used in order to
make the operation easier, but it was found that smaller animals, even
guinea  pigs,  can  be easily  used.  Under ether anesthesia,  a median
incision is made from the ensiform  cartilage to below  the umbilicus,
the stomach and duodenum are drawn down by an assistant,  putting
the common  duct on the stretch; the mesentery over the duct is  cut,
avoiding  the  vessels,  and  a  threaded  aneurysm  needle  is  passed
under the duct about 1 inch from the duodenum.  The thread serves
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to cut off the bile while the capillary tube is being inserted and to  tie
the tube in place.  The thread is put on the stretch by an assistant
to  constrict the  duct, a small transverse  incision  is made below the
constriction  with  a small  pair  of  scissors,  the  capillary  tube,  which
rapidly fills with bile, is inserted, the thread is tied on the neck of  the
tube, the rubber tubing attachment  is brought out by a small  open-
ing in the right side of the abdominal  wall, and  the  wound is closed.
The rubber tube is attached to a glass tube in a two-holed stopper and
the stopper is inserted in a graduated centrifuge tube.  Bile soon be-
gins to drop and accumulates  at a rate of 1 cc. every 5 to 8 minutes,
depending  on the size of the animal.  The capillary and rubber tube
hold about 0.5 cc. of bile.  If care is used in inserting the tube and  in
tying the duct securely,  no blood enters the duct and brilliant green
bile  can  be  obtained  in  large  quantities.  With proper  asepsis  few
contaminations  are  found  in  the  plated  bile.  After  injection,  the
bile is plated in 0.5 and 1.0 cc. quantities, and the colonies are counted
after  48  hours'  incubation.  Most  of  the  typhoid, cholera, and dys-
entery  colonies  were  typical, but in case of  doubt, they were identi-
fied  by  staining,  by  the  double  sugar  tube,  and by  agglutination.
Mesenteric  injections  were  made  into  the  veins  of  the  appendix;
some  bleeding  occurs  when  the  needle  is  withdrawn,  but  it stops
spontaneously  and no gangrene  of the intestine follows.
Most of the  animals were about  the same weight  (3 kilos).  The
time of collection of bile was limited to about 1 hour, as it was found
that cultures  taken after  1 hour up  to 24 hours were almost always
sterile,  even when many bacilli  came through in the  1st hour.
The writer realizes,  of  course,  that bacilli  may appear  in the bile
from foci  in the liver after the  1st hour,  but the  short  observation
time brings out points of importance  and there is a limit to the experi-
mental method on account  of emaciation of the  animal and infection
of the field of operation.  Moreover,  the process of elimination seems
to resemble that of  filtration, and Bull (13) has shown that the blood
after  intravenous  injection  is  usually  sterile  in less  than  an  hour.
Most of  the animals were chloroformed  in 1 or 2 days but two  ani-
mals lived over a week before they were  killed.  Altogether  twenty-
four rabbits and two guinea pigs were successfully operated on.
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EXPERIMENTAL.
If the theory  of descending  infection  is accepted as a working hy-
pothesis  and  we attempt  to test it experimentally  it is evident that
two  conditions  must be met;  first, the bacilli must get into the bile,
and second,  they must be able  to multiply in the bile.  Infection  of
the rabbit's gall-bladder with typhoid bacilli has been produced many
times by intravenous  injection  since  the  first  work  on this  subject
by Blachstein  (14) and  Welch (15)  in 1891,  but the results are uncer-
tain and on an average  not more than 50 per cent of inoculations  are
successful.  In  order  to  secure  100  per cent  of infections  which are
necessary  in  therapeutic  tests  many  authors  have  used  the  direct
inoculation of  the gall-bladder.  This method is almost always  suc-
cessful, but it introduces a new element of  traumatism and escape of
blood  into  the  gall-bladder  and  throws  no  light  on  the  ordinary
method of infection.  If an explanation  of the failure of intravenous
injections to produce  100 per cent of infections can be  found it may
furnish a clue  to the solution  of the whole problem.
Presence of Bacilli in  the Bile.-In the first set of experiments,  the
cystic  duct was  tied in order  to prevent  the possible entrance  of or-
ganisms from the gall-bladder;  a common duct fistula was then made,
which,  incidentally,  prevented  any  organisms  coming  from  below,
and an injection was  made into a  mesenteric  vein in order  to favor
concentration  of the organisms  in the liver.  1 cc. of a 24 hour broth
culture was  used  for injection;  the bile  was  collected  every  5 to 15
minutes and poured into mannite media or over the surface of a double
sugar  tube,  or  Loeffler's  media,  depending  on  the  organism  used.
In this way I obtained positive evidence  of the presence in first speci-
mens  of  bile  of  typhoid,  paratyphoid  A,  and  dysentery  Y  bacilli,
and cholera  vibrios.  These  experiments  convinced  me  that  micro-
organisms  regularly  enter the bile from  the liver if  they are present
in the  blood  in sufficient  numbers.  In the  rest  of  the experiments
the cystic duct was not tied and the bile was plated in order to  obtain
quantitative results.
Relation of the Number of Bacilli Injected to the Number of Bacilli
Appearing in the Bile.-It is known  that,  in general,  larger  intra-
venous doses  produce  more  positive  results  in  the gall-bladder  and
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several experiments  have been carried  out to determine  what dose is
necessary for bacilli to appear in the bile.  Fistulas were established
and different  doses of a  24 hour broth  culture  of a recently isolated
typhoid bacillus were injected  into the ear vein.  Bile was  collected
and plated,  and the colonies were counted after 48 hours' incubation
(Table I).
TABLE  I.
Number of Colonies in Plated Bile after Injection into Ear Vein of Different Quan-
tities of Typhoid Bacilli.
Bile.  1 cc.  2  cc.  3  cc.
CC.
0.5  - -
0.5  - - 50
0.5  - - 25
0.5  - - 6
0.5  - - 10
1.0  - 1  4
1.0  - - 2
1.0  - -
1.0  - - 3
1.0  - - 2
Total colonies in 7.5  cc. of bile...  0  1  102
Time of collection  in min ..........  65  45  45
These  experiments  show that  a fairly  large  dose is  necessary  for
bacilli  to appear  in the bile in any number after ear vein injections,
and may explain why some injections fail to produce lesions.  There is
probably some individual variation in elimination, but four other rab-
bits given  1 cc.  and one other  rabbit given 2 cc.  failed  to show  any
colonies,  so the figures given above may be taken as fairly  typical.
When  bacilli  appear,  the first plates  show  the  largest number  of
colonies; as the capillary and rubber tube hold about 0.5  cc. it is evi-
dent that the bacilli begin to appear in the bile very quickly and can
be demonstrated  in collected  bile  after 2 or 3 minutes.  If a  large
enough dose is given, bacilli will therefore appear in the bile, but they
may not be able to multiply and produce a lesion as will appear  later
when the antiseptic action of rabbit bile is considered.
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Relation of the Place of Injection to the Number of Bacilli  Appearing
in the Bile.-Further  evidence along this line is furnished by injection
into the mesenteric veins.  If gall-bladder infections are due to bacilli
in the bile it should be possible to produce more infections by mesen-
teric than by ear vein injections  and more  bacilli  should  appear  in
the bile in the former  instance.  Such is the case;  after intravenous
injection  into  mesenteric  veins  seven  out  of  eleven  rabbits,  or  63
per  cent,  had gall-bladder  lesions  at the  end  of  a  week,  while  of
twelve  controls  given  the same dose  into an ear  vein,  only five,  or
41  per cent,  showed  a lesion.  The number  of  bacilli  appearing  in
the bile after mesenteric  vein injection was larger than after ear vein
injection,  although  there  was  more  variation  than  in  the  ear  vein
injection experiments  given above.  1 cc.  of a 24 hour broth culture
injected into the portal system resulted in thirty-one colonies in the
plated bile as compared with none in the control experiment,  but in
a  second  experiment  no  colonies  appeared.  Similarly,  in  the  case
of  cholera  vibrios,  1 cc.  produced  twenty-eight  colonies in  one  in-
stance and none in the control, but in a second experiment  no colo-
nies  appeared.  In  general,  however,  on  the  basis  of  considerable
experience  with  the  two methods,  I can state that more  organisms
appear in the bile after mesenteric vein injection  than after  ear vein
injection.  The  evident  bearing  of  this fact  on production  of  gall-
bladder lesions in cholera  and dysentery will be discussed later.
Relation of Immune Animals to the Number of Bacilli Appearing in
the Bile.-Evidence is  also  furnished by the  observation  of Dr.  K.
F. Meyer,  soon  to be published,  that immune animals  show a some-
what  higher  percentage  of infections  of  the  gall-bladder  than nor-
mal  animals.  This  condition  has  been  investigated  by  the  same
technique mentioned above with results shown in Table II.  Meyer
immunized  the animal with three intravenous  injections.  Its agglu-
tination was  strong at  1: 10,000.  The  test dose  was  1 cc.  of  a  24
hour broth culture with one control not immunized.
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TABLE  II.
Number  of Colonies in Plated Bile in  an Immunized  Animal and  in  a Normal
Animal.
Bile.  Normal animal.  Immunized animal,
Normal  agglutination,  1:10,000.
cc.
0.5  - -
0.5  - 50
0.5  - 90
0.5  - 45
0.5  - 11
1.0  - 20
1.0  - -
1.0  - 1
1.0  - -
1.0  - 1
Total  ...................................  0  218
Time of collection  in min  ..................  50  50
In  this  experiment  the  bacilli  in  the  immunized  animal  came
through  in large numbers,  while  the  control  showed  none.  In two
other vaccinated  animals with an agglutination of only  1: 6,000, only
a  few  colonies  appeared.  These  results  can  be  best  explained  in
accordance  with  the recent work  of Bull  (13)  by  the  rapid  aggluti-
nation in vivo,  the deposition  of bacilli in the liver,  and correspond-
ing  elimination.  In  other  words,  gall-bladder  infections  in  vacci-
nated animals are not necessarily  an index of lack of immunity,  but
may, in part,  be an  indication  of  a  rich amount  of  immune  bodies
in the blood.  Greig  (16)  has reported the occurrence of gall-bladder
lesions in rabbits highly immunized with cholera-like  vibrios.  These
results  confirm  my  previous  contention  (17)  that  the  gall-bladder
lesion  in the  rabbit  cannot  be used  to  test general  immunity  from
vaccination,  and  conclusions  based  on  gall-bladder  infections  in
immunized animals must be revised with this fact in mind.
The  first condition  necessary  to confirm  the  descending  infection
theory,  namely,  the presence  of  bacilli in the bile,  is  fulfilled  by  the
work  stated  above;  more  bacilli  appear  with  larger  doses,  more
bacilli  appear with mesenteric  vein  injection  than with  ear vein  in-
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jection, and more bacilli appear in immunized animals.  In regard to
the  theory  of  infection  through  the  gall-bladder  wall,  on a  critical
examination  of the work of Chiarolanza  who tied the cystic duct and
secured infection after intravenous  injection, it is found that his pro-
tocols  state that the  bile is bloody  even  in animals  examined in  24
hours,  and he obtained  100 per cent of infections  of the gall-bladder
with the  cystic  duct tied  and  only  74  per cent of  infections  among
normal  animals.
Chiarolanza  apparently assumed that the bloody appearance of the
bile was  due entirely to infection.  As a control on this experiment,
I tied  the cystic duct of two  rabbits but gave no injection;  the next
day the animals  were  chloroformed  and  the bile  in the gall-bladder
was  examined.  It  had a reddish  color  and  contained  desquamated
epithelium.  It  appears,  therefore,  that  in  Chiarolanza's  work  the
bile was simply a diluted blood culture,  as in tying the cystic duct the
cystic artery is also tied and hemorrhagic  infarction occurs  from col-
lateral circulation.  As has been mentioned  above,  Doerr performed
the  same  experiment  of  tying  the  cystic  duct,  but  waited  several
days before giving  an  intravenous  injection,  and under  these  condi-
tions no  infection  occurred.  In other  words,  the  bladder wall  had
recovered to such an extent that no blood and consequently no bacilli
entered  the  gall-bladder.  Doerr's  experiments  are  therefore  much
more  conclusive than Chiarolanza's and they support the  descending
infection theory.
The mechanism of infection in paratyphoid infections is in all prob-
ability the same as that in typhoid.  Carriers are well known in para-
typhoid  A  (18)  and  B  (19,  20)  infections,  and  acute  and  chronic
cholecystitis has been described  in both  cases.  In the rabbit Doerr
(12)  has  reported  persistent  gall-bladder  lesions  after intravenous
injections  of both organisms.  In four  of fifteen  animals I have ob-
tained gall-bladder  lesions  with intravenous injections  of a recently
isolated paratyphoid  A bacillus.
Gall-Bladder Infection in  Cholera and  Dysentery as  a  Result  of
Portal  Septicemia.-As has been  shown above, the evidence points to
descending  infection  of the bile  from the  liver  as the  cause  of  gall-
bladder infection in a septicemia like typhoid.
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In  cholera,  Schbbl,  favors  the  ascending  route  from  the  duodenum  and  cites
the vomiting of  cholera vibrios  as evidence that  they may be present in the duo-
denum and stomach.  Greig (2) refers to a lymphatic  infection, but it is not clear
how the lymph reaches the gall-bladder from the intestines.  In a later article  (21)
Greig apparently  also  accepts  the  direct infection  of the gall-bladder  wall.  Ku-
lescha  favors  the theory of  descending  infection  on  account  of  foci  of infection
found  in  the  liver.  While  cholera  is  not  usually  classed  as  a  septicemia  and
cholera  organisms  have  been  recovered  from  the blood  rarely,  Greig  (2) reports
their  presence in the  lungs,  and they  have been found in the  urine  a number of
times  (22).
These  facts  point  to  an  occasional  invasion  of  the  blood  and  it
seems  likely that if blood cultures could be made from the mesenteric
veins  positive  results  would be  more  frequently  obtained.  Experi-
mental evidence favors this mechanism  of gall-bladder infection as it
has been  shown above  that more organisms  appear in the bile after
mesenteric vein injection  than after ear vein injection.  The gradual
development  of  immunity would  also favor  the deposition  of organ-
isms in the liver and their increased elimination by the bile.
In  dysentery,  blood  cultures  are  occasionally  successful  (4)  and
dysentery  bacilli  have  been  found  in  various  organs,  including the
gall-bladder,  at autopsy.  In cholera  and dysentery it seems  likely,
therefore,  that gall-bladder  infections are due to a portal or general
septicemia with elimination  of  organisms in the  bile  as  in  typhoid.
The  occurrence  of liver  abscess  in  amebic  dysentery  is  suggestive
along  the same line.
In  experimental  animals  persistent  gall-bladder  lesions  have  apparently  not
been  produced  by  intravenous  injections  of  cholera  vibrios.  A  considerable
amount of work has been done with animals by Greig (21),  Cano  (22),  Schbl  (23),
Baroni  and Ceaparu  (24),  and  others, but  in each case  in which  the vibrios have
been found in the  bile after intravenous injection  the animals died  or were  killed
in  a few  hours.  In  cases  of survival after  injection,  Schbbl  found no  lesions  in
guinea pigs, and  Greig found no  lesions in one rabbit.
A  possible  explanation  of  the  failure  in  guinea  pigs  will  appear
later.  In three rabbits given ear vein injections of 1 cc. of a 24 hour
broth culture, I found no lesions and no vibrios in the bile at the end
of  1 week.  In  three  rabbits  given  the  same  dose by a  mesenteric
vein,  one  animal had  bloody  bile,  but no  vibrios  were  found  in  it.
Further  work  on  the  rabbit  with  more  careful  dosage  is indicated.
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Direct inoculation of the gall-bladder of the guinea pig was uniformly
successful in Sch6bl's hands, and in the rabbit I have produced  three
persistent lesions  in three trials.
With dysentery bacilli less work has been done.  Doerr (12) found
the Flexner  type in the bile 24 hours after intravenous  injection  in
the  rabbit,  but not after 4 and  14  days.  With  the  Y type I have
produced  three lesions  after four  trials by mesenteric  vein injection
and one after three trials  by ear vein injection.  By direct inocula-
tion of  the Flexner type,  out of five  trials,  five  lesions were  present
at the end of a week.  Further experimental  work with intravenous
injections  is  needed.  Cholera  vibrios  and  dysentery  bacilli  may
be less able  to produce gall-bladder  lesions in the rabbit than the or-
ganisms of the typhoid and colon groups.  The clinical percentage of
chronic carriers in cholera and dysentery is apparently less than that
in the typhoid group; but this may in part be due to a smallpercentage
of cases with invasion of the blood.
Antiseptic Properties  of Rabbit Bile.
The  second  condition  to  be  determined  in  testing  our working
hypothesis,  namely,  multiplication  of the organisms  in the bile,  evi-
dently depends on the qualities of bile as a culture medium.  It seems
to  be generally  assumed that ox  bile is a  standard  of  bile and that
bile is an excellent culture medium  for the organisms of the typhoid
group.  As  a matter  of fact  both these  conceptions  are more or less
incorrect.  There is  no standard  bile, as bile from different animals
differs in its action on microorganisms.  Even ox bile and human bile
may have a distinctly bactericidal  action on the typhoid  bacillus,  as
has been shown by Corrado (25),  Talma (26),  Pies (27),  Fornet (28),
Meyerstein  (29),  and  others.  It  is only by the addition  of organic
matter such as blood  or pus that bile regularly becomes  a good cul-
ture medium.  A suggestive recent finding in this connection  is that
the lactose bile is inferior to the plain lactose  broth for the detection
of colon bacilli in water (30,  31).
In the following work  the difference  between  the bile in the gall-
bladder and the bile directly from the liver has not been  considered,
but this may be  of  some  importance  as  the former  is  known  to be
richer in solids and, as Okada  (32) has shown, may be less alkaline.
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In the  case of  the rabbit  and  guinea pig  the  antiseptic  action  is
strongly marked,  as may be seen in Tables III and IV.  One loopful
of a broth culture of different organisms  was put in 1 cc. of different
kinds  of bile.  One  loopful was plated  immediately  and one loopful
was plated  after 24 hours.
TABLE  III.
Antiseptic Action of Bile.
1 loop plated immediately.
Bile.  Typhoid.  Para-A.  Para-B.  Cholera.  Dysentery  Colon.
Ox  ............  240  320  160  10  160  640
Human  ..............  1,000  1,600  1,600  50  400  1,600
Rabbit  ..........  400  500  800  40  500  In.*
Guinea pig  .........  400  400  500  5  640  800
* In. indicates  innumerable.
TABLE  IV.
Antiseptic Action of Bile.
1 loop  plated after 24 hours' incubation.
Bile.  Typhoid.  Para-A.  Para-B.  Cholera.  Dysentery  Colon.
Ox ...................  In.  In.  In.  In.  In.  In.
Human ..............  "  "  "  "  "  "
Rabbit ...............  -
Guinea pig  ............  -
This  experiment  shows  that typhoid,  cholera,  and dysentery  or-
ganisms grow well in human or ox  bile, but are killed after 24 hours in
guinea  pig  and rabbit bile.  All specimens  of  guinea pig  bile killed
all  the organisms  tested.  In  the  rabbit  there  was  some  variation
especially  in regard  to cholera  vibrios; human  and ox bile also vary
in effect, but the above result is typical of  a certain number of speci-
mens.  A fairly long exposure is necessary as there is not evidence of
antiseptic  action  at the end  of  1 hour.  These  facts  are  plainly  of
considerable  importance  in many  ways.  They may explain  failure
of  infection  even with  doses  large  enough  to insure  the  passage  of
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bacilli through the bile.  They also furnish a concrete instance of  a 
difference between an experimental animal and man.  As a side issue 
an example  may be  cited  of  failure  to appreciate this difference. 
Greig (21) in endeavoring to find some means of  preventing cholera 
carriers, gave rabbits urotropin and tested  their bile for vibricidal 
properties.  As a control he used ox bile and while the vibrios grew 
well in ox bile they failed to grow in the treated rabbit bile.  Greig 
notes the unusual fact that urotropin seemed to be active in an alka- 
line medium.  It is  clear  from  the  above  results  that the vibrios 
might not have grown in a control of  normal rabbit bile. 
The reaction of  bile from different species varies as  much as does the 
color, and the reaction  seems to be of  considerable importance in 
explaining its action on microorganisms.  Table V shows the reac- 
tion to phenolphthalein and lacmoid; a satisfactory, simple method 
(32) of titrating the reaction of  all specimens of  bile has not been found 
on account of the difference in color.  Phenolphthalein is a good in- 
dicator for rabbit and guinea pig bile, but it is difficult to use on hu- 
man and ox bile.  With lacmoid  the  end-point  is also difficult to 
determine exactly. 
TABLE  V. 
Reaction of  Bile. 




Guinea pig. ............ 
- 
*The figures for lacmoid show  the number  of  cc.  of  ~/1  acid  required  to 





Dull  brown. 
Golden  " 
Bright green. 
"  yellow. 
These analyses taken  together  with  the bactericidal  tests given 
above suggest  that the alkalinity is  responsible for the antiseptic 
action; guinea pig bile, for example, is 2 per  cent more alkaline than 
usual culture media.  If  guinea pig or rabbit bile is neutralized by 
hydrochloric  acid  or  sulphuric acid,  the antiseptic properties  dis- 
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TABLE  VI.
Antiseptic Action of Fresh Bile.
Rabbit.  Guinea pig.
1  2  1  2
1 loop  plated  loop plated  looplated  I  loop plated
immediately.  after  24 hours.  immediately.  after 24  hours.
Typhoid ....................  50  - 400  -
Para-A ......................  240  - 400  -
Cholera .....................  10  1,600  5  -
Colon .......................  800  - 640  -
Dysentery ...................  480  - 800  -
TABLE  VII.
Absence  of Antiseptic Action  of Bile When  Neutralized.
Rabbit.  Guinea pig.
1  2  1  2
loo  l1  loop  plated  I loop plated  1  loop plated  loop  plated
immediately.  after  24 hours.  immediately.  after 24  hours.
Typhoid ....................  200  In.  800  In.
Para-A .....................  200  500
Cholera  .................  ..  ...  75  15
Colon  ......................  750  400
Dysentery ..................  . 480  480  100
The alkalinity of the bile may not be the only factor  concerned  in
its inhibitory action,  but it must be  an important  factor in  view  of
these results.  It  is instructive to note that of all the organisms, the
only  one  which  grew  in  fresh  alkaline  bile  was  the  cholera  vibrio
which is known to grow best in an alkaline culture medium.
Prophylaxis.
These facts naturally  suggest that an alkaline therapy might be of
value in preventing  or curing  carriers.  The reaction  of rabbit bile
can  be influenced  by injections  of  alkalies.  A common  duct  fistula
was made and 20 cc. of a 5  per cent  solution  of sodium  bicarbonate,
or  1 gm.,  were  given intravenously  and  the reaction  of  the bile  wasHENRY  J.  NICHOLS
tested  at  different  times.  At  the  end of  an hour the reaction  was
nearly  twice as alkaline as at first and then it fell again.
In order to make a preliminary test of alkaline therapy in prevent-
ing gall-bladder infections,  four animals were given  1 gm,  of sodium
bicarbonate  in  5  per  cent  solution,  intravenously,  and after 1 hour
they,  with four  controls, were  given 2 cc.  of  a suspension of  typhoid
bacilli,  equal to one 24 hour agar  slant.  At the end  of a week  they
were  chloroformed  and  examined;  the  controls  showed  50 per  cent
of  lesions,  the  treated  animals  showed  25  per  cent  of  lesions.  In
other  words,  some prophylactic  effect  was apparently  demonstrable.
Further work is necessary but the practical suggestion for the trial of
alkalies in the prevention  and treatment  of carriers is obvious.
It  is known that gall-bladder infections in the rabbit tend to spon-
taneous cure, and further work on this subject should be done with a
view to determine  the part played by the bile in this process.
DISCUSSION.
The results of the experiments recorded above support the theory of
descending  infection  of the  gall-bladder  through  the  bile  from  the
liver.  Infection  of the  gall-bladder wall  cannot  be absolutely ruled
out and probably occurs at times,  but the  bile-ducts  seem to be the
regular avenue  of infection.  This conclusion  suggests  that prophy-
lactic  measures  and  possibly  curative measures  should  be  directed
toward  the  bile  rather  than  toward  the  blood  stream  and  tissues.
Vaccination,  for example, appears to have little effect in the preven-
tion and cure of experimental or clinical lesions and in fact may favor
the  production  of lesions  by increased  elimination  of  organisms  in
the  bile.  A  great  deal  of  experimental  work  has  been  done  with
various  drugs  and synthetic  substances,  but the subject  of the  nat-
ural  defences  of the  bile  and  the possibility  of increasing them has
been  neglected.  Human  bile  must  have  some  antiseptic  action,
because,  in any septicemia,  some  microorganisms  undoubtedly pass
through  the bile-ducts  and gall-bladder,  but in only a  comparatively
few  cases  do  they  produce  a  definite  cholecystitis.  In  vitro, some
specimens  of human  bile are bactericidal  or inhibitive, while  others
are not.  Experiments  into the nature of this inhibition with a view
to increasing it have been done with the rabbit.
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Rabbit  bile is  more  alkaline  than  human  bile  and  is  more  anti-
septic for  all the organisms  considered  in this paper,  except in some
instances  for  cholera  vibrios.  Rabbit  bile  has  some  effect  in pre-
venting lesions,  because doses  large enough to insure the passage  of
organisms  through  the  bile  and  large  enough  to make  an  animal
sick  or even kill it often  show no  organisms  on  culture  of  the  bile.
Gall-bladder  lesions in the  rabbit are  probably  due,  first, to a suffi-
cient dose to insure  a considerable  number of microorganisms  in the
bile; second, to a low margin of the inhibitory action in the bile or to
an increased resistance on the part of the strain employed; and third,
to an injury of the liver  cells  or  mucous  membrane  of the gall-pas-
sages and  bladder  with desquamation  of  cells  and oozing of  serum.
Pies  (27)  showed  that in vitro the inhibitory action of  the bile could
be abolished by the addition of serum or pus.  In the direct inocula-
tion  of  the  gall-bladder  this  factor  probably  is  important  in  the
almost invariable  success  of the method.  In man the production  of
gall-bladder  lesions  probably depends  on the same factors  as in the
rabbit.  The  difference  between  rabbit  and  human  bile  is  only  a
question  of  degree,  and  valuable  lessons  may  be  learned  from  the
rabbit, especially  in regard  to the cause  of failure  of intravenous  in-
jections  to produce  100 per cent of lesions.
It  is  a  debatable  question  whether  a  patient  suffering  from  an
acute infection should  be subjected to additional  treatment in order
to prevent him from the possibility of being a danger to others,  pro-
vided  he recovers, but if a mild therapy were of  any value  it would
be justified.  In cholera,  for example, alkaline therapy is of value in
preventing  uremia,  which  is  the  greatest  danger  to the  individual,
next to collapse  (33).  If this treatment also helped  to keep the bile
clean,  this fact  should  be  kept in mind.  However,  as  the  cholera
vibrio grows best in an alkaline medium,  this line of treatment may
favor cholecystitis.  These questions  are subjects  for further  inves-
tigation.  When  the  individual  recovers  from  an  acute  attack,  the
best practice  requires  that he shall not be discharged  as cured  until
the  carrier question is  considered.  Aside  from  the  examination  of
the stool, the use of Einhorn's duodenal tube  (34) seems to be a valu-
able  aid in determining the condition of the bile.
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SUMMARY.
1. The theory of the production  of gall-bladder lesions in typhoid,
by descending  infection  of  the bile from  the  liver  receives  support
from investigations with the common duct fistula method in the rabbit.
More  bacilli  appear  in  the  bile  with  increased  doses  and  more
gall-bladder infections are  obtained by increased doses.
More  bacilli  appear  in  the  bile  after  mesenteric  vein  injection
than  after ear vein injection and  more lesions  result  under the first
condition.
More  bacilli  appear  in  the  bile  after injection  of  the  same dose
in immunized  animals than in normal animals and  more lesions  also
result in immunized  animals.
In  cholera  and  dysentery  the  same mechanism  is suggested  with
the additional factor of a portal system  septicemia.
2.  After the appearance  of microorganisms  in rabbit bile, their fate
is apparently  largely  determined  by  the antiseptic properties  of the
bile.
100  per  cent infections  cannot  be  secured  by intravenous  doses
large enough to insure the presence of microorganisms  in the bile.
Rabbit  bile  in  vitro  may  be  antiseptic  to  the  microorganisms
considered.
The antiseptic action is largely due to its alkalinity.
It  is  apparently  possible  to  protect  the  rabbit  to  some  degree
against  gall-bladder  infection  by  a  previous  injection  of  sodium
bicarbonate.
3.  Alkaline  therapy  is  suggested  in  the  prevention  and  cure  of
gall-bladder  carriers.
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